
    G O A T   A L L   D A Y   M E N U 

Recommended Menu          Less Spicy             Medium Spicy                  Very Spicy 
 

BE=Beef,   PK=Pork,   CK=Chicken,   GO=Goat,   SE=Seafood,   DU=Duck,   VE=Vegetarian,   VG=Vegan, 
GF=Gluten free,   DF=Dairy free,   EF=Egg free,   SF=Sugar free,   NF=Nut free,   AL=Alcohol 

 
All Price are not included service charge 10%         All Price are not included VAT 7% 

 

     APPETIZER 
     
     French Fries      160 
     Buffalo Wings (CK)     250  
     Chicken Tender (CK)     250 
     Calamari (SE)      270 
     GOAT Dumpling (GO, NF, AL)    310 
     Day and Night (SE, NF)- Grilled Squid   320 
 
     SOUP 
     
     Mushroom Soup (VE, NF, EF)    150 
     Asparagus Soup (VE, NF)     150 
     Minestrone Soup – Veggie soup (VE, NF)   150 
    Tom Yum Consommé (SE, NF, EF)    170 
     Crab Meat Soup (SE, EF)     180 
 
     SALADS 
    
     Classic Caesar     180 
     Greek Salads (VE, NF)     180 
     Watermelon (VE, NF)     190 
     Goat Cheese Parmaham Salads (GO, PK, NF)  240  
     Yum Grilled Beef (BE, NF)     250 
     Yum Seafood (SE, NF)     250 
 
     BRUNCH 
   
     Egg Benedict (SE, NF)     200 
           poached egg with hollandaise sauce, crispy bacon, smoked salmon and rocket 
     C.A.W (CK, NF)      250 
          chicken wings, waffle, mixed berry and honey 
     French Toast (PK)     270 
          butter cinnamon toast served with crispy bacon, mixed berry and maple syrup 
     Acai Bowl (VE)      340 
          acai berry, banana, mixed berry, chia seed, granola, yoghurt and honey 
     All Day Breakfast (BF, PK, NF)    350 
         mini wagyu burger, sunny eggs, sauté potato and mushroom  
 

     BURGER / SANDWICH 
   
     Club Sandwiches (PK, CK)    250 
          toast, lettuce, grilled bacon, grilled chicken, fried egg served with French fried 
     Croque Monsieur Sandwich (PK, NF)   320 
          toast, ham, cheddar cheese, sunny egg and bechamel cheese on top 
     GOAT Burger (GO, NF)     350 
          Homemade - goat burger, onion caramelize, pickle served with potato wedges 
     Wagyu Burger (BE, NF)     390 
          Homemade - wagyu burger, onion caramelize, pickle served with potato wedges  
     Holy Crab Burger (SE)     490 
          Homemade - crab burger, tartar sauce, green cos, served with onion ring tempura 
 

     PASTA (Spaghetti / Fettucine / Penne / Fusilli) 
    
     Spicy Chorizo & Bacon (PK, NF)    250 
          chorizo sausage and bacon, dried chilli, garlic, cherry tomato and sweet basil 
     Chorizo Arrabiata Sauce (PK, NF)    250 
          chorizo sausage and bacon, tomato sauce, fresh chilli and cherry tomato 
     Classic Carbonara (PK, NF)    250 
          bacon, heavy cream with eggs yolk and parmesan cheese 
     Drunken Seafood (SE, NF)    250 
          white prawn, squid, pepper corn, kaffir lime and spicy sauce 
     Prawn Tomato Sauce (SE, NF)    250 
          white prawn cherry tomato, tomato sauce and parmesan cheese 
     Grilled Prawn Pesto Sauce (SE)    320 
          butter grilled white prawn, cashew nut pesto sauce 
     GOAT Ragu (GO, NF)     320 
          GOAT ragu sauce and parmesan cheese 
     Crab Meat (SE, NF, AL)     350 
          crab meat white wine flaming and parmesan cheese 
 
 

     PIZZA 
 
     Hawaiian (PK, NF)     350 
        ham, pineapple, tomato sauce, mozzarella and parmesan cheese 
     GOAT Ragu (GO, NF)     380 
          GOAT ragu sauce, sweet basil, mozzarella and parmesan cheese 
     Chorizo (PK, NF)      380 
          chorizo sausage, tomato sauce, black olive, sweet basil, mozzarella  
          and parmesan cheese  
     Seafood (SE, NF)      390 
          prawn, squid, tomato sauce, sweet basil mozzarella and parmesan cheese 
     Smoke Salmon (SE, NF)     490 
          smoked salmon, tomato sauce, rocket, black olive, mozzarella and parmesan cheese 
 

     RICE & NOODLE 
     
     Pineapple Fried Rice (SE, PK, EF)    280 
          pineapple, white prawn, cashew nut, onion, green peas, capsicum  
          and dried shredded pork on top 
     GOAT Rad Na (GO)     290 
          flat noodle, marinated goat with young kale 
     Crispy Seabass Fried Rice (SE, NF)   290 
          crispy seabass, chilli pastes fried rice served with condiment and medium boiled egg 
     Seafood Risotto (SE, NF, EF, AL)    350 
          white wine risotto, grilled prawn and squid 
     Crayfish Pad Thai (SE)     350 
          deep fried crayfish, rice noodle, bean spout, ground peanuts with tamarind sauce 
     GOAT Rice Bowl (GO, EF)     420 
          garlic goat oil fried rice and grilled goat tenderloin on top served with soup 
     Crayfish Risotto (SE, NF, EF, AL)    490 
          white wine risotto with grilled crayfish on top 
 

     ON LAND 
 
     Duck Breast Berry Sauce (DU, NF, AL)   450 
          grilled duck breast, potato puree’ served with red wine berry sauce 
     GOAT Rogan Josh (GO)     490 
          slow cooked GOAT Rogan josh, Indian spice, yogurt served with butter naan bread 
     Beef Bourguignon (BE, AL)    590 
        stew beef in red wine with bacon lardon, champignon mushroom  
          served with potato nutmeg puree’ 
     Mala GOAT Tenderloin (GO, NF, EF)    650 
          GOAT tenderloin with mala spice served with mala asparagus, eggplant mousse  
          and sour cream 
 

     IN OCEAN 
    
     Fish and Chips (SE)     320 
         deep fried seabass, green peas, homemade potato wedges served with tartar dip 
     Seabass Ratatouille (SE, EF)    350 
         seared seabass fillet served with ratatouille 
     White Wine Black Mussel (SE, EF, AL)   420 
          white wine flaming black mussels and garlic 
     Bouillabaisse (SE, EF, AL)     450 
          stewed vegetable served with seared seabass, white prawn, squid and black mussels 
     Crab Curry (SE, NF)     590 
          crab meat with curry cream served with soft roll 
 

     PASTRY 
     
     Ice Cream – Vanilla / Chocolate (VE, NF)   120 
         a scoop of ice cream, whipping cream and chocolate chips on top 
     Coconut Panna Cotta with Pineapple Granita (VE, EF) 150 
       coconut and milk pudding cream, pineapple icy on top 
     Lime Cheesecake (VE, EF)    180 
       salted crumble with sweet & sour cream cheese 
     Chocolate Lava Cake with Vanilla Ice Cream (VE)  230 
       chocolate lava cake served with vanilla ice cream and chocolate topping 
     Crape Suzette with Vanilla Ice Cream (AL)  250 
       Contreu orange sauce on crape served with vanilla ice cream  
 
 
 
 
 


